
Fees of Office.

We again refer to thi* subject, nmlerstand-
It»k that a bi'l, which provide* for ill* reduc-
tion of the feci of ofli-e throughout tbe State,
but except* from it* prori*ioim the county of

Trinity, ha* already panned one branch of

the Legislature.
The Interests of the community impera-

tively demand n reduction of the fee* at pre-
edit allowed in thi* county. They are exor-

bitant in the extreme, and unleaa a proper
reduction i* made in them, legislation and
ruin will henceforth be. a* they now are,
aynonytnouR term* in this commuuity. We
nio*t earnest.y call upon the member* of the
Legislature to examine into tin* matter, and
comparu tho rale* of fee* allowed in thi*
county, with those established in other por-
tion* of the State. VVe are satiified that they
will immediately perceive the injustice flonc
to the citiaen* of Trinity county, in requiring
them to pay one hundred, and in mum in-
•taneea, two hundred per cent. higher rate*,
titan are exacted for the name services in the
neighboring counties.

W o suppose that it would he UK-lean to a*l<
for any luihiatanon from our Senator, an we
understand that he i» pledged to u*e hisinflu-
enco to Imvo tho present exorbitant rate*

maintained. I’lit wo tract that our member
of the Assembly will give hi* immediate at-

tention to thi* matter, and endeavor to *> cure

to hi* constituent* tho privilege of being ben-
efited by the law* of the State, on tho same
terms a* their neighbor*.

Another Murder.
A man by the nuinc uf Daniel (icraughtv

was killed in IIiIh town on Sunday nif'lit, (tie

lMli invt. 'I'lie ficirlioulurs of this end nfliiir,
n* m ar an we cm ascertain them, are a* fol-
lows:—About twelve o'clock on Sunday

a party of persons, among whom wan
the dcciaacd, entered the Saloon, known as
the < trleatiH Bar, and commenced an attack
upon the inmate*—a melee ensued arid the
attacking party were driven from the house.
A few moment* afterward*, the deceased
win found lying on the platform in front of

the adjoining building, apparently severely
injured. Ho wan carried into the'( nion Ho-
tel and medical aid immediately sent for, hut
before the physician arrived life was extinct.
< hi i xnniination it wa» discover! d that he had
been Blabbed iti two places, one wound being
in the cheat, the other in the nhdomcn—-
either of which would have betn fatal.

tin Monday a Coroner'* [nijuent wuh held,
and mine twenty live witnesses were exam-
ined, hut nothing was elicited which could
tend to fix the commission of the deed on

any individual. No person was seen to have
u knife or any oilier weapon by which the
wound* could have been inflicted. The
pr.ibabilitie* me that the d< ed was done after
the party was driven out of the Iiuuhc. One
willies* tcRlificd that he saw the gleam o|

a knife, while the party were outside, before
they d spcIKcd, hut lie was ton far oil to i lea
tify any partie*.

No suspicion, a* far n» wo can uncertain,
rent* upon an particular individual; and, in all
probability no cine will ever be found by
which the perpetrator of the ant can be dis-
eovered.

U e understand that the deceased leave* a

wife and child residing in San Francisco.

Legislative.

l pi'lilmii has bri ll presented frnm the
nimbi rs i f tin* Sacraim-nto bar, asking for

a reduction of few of olKce. Rills h»*«
been introduced to prevent (’Inline from
wmlung in tin* linin'*, nn-i lo fuel litale tlnir
departure fl*oni the State.

The ili lieieiiey nnil expense Hill Jin* been
signed by the Governor; n!»o, tin* bill ahol-
wiling (lie Sulu Murillo Hospital at Sun 1'ran-
cisco:

A hili Ii.in been introduced granting pay U>
Klamath UangiT* fur tln ir services during
tin' recent Indian dilUeultics in that section
of tin* State.

A bill is now pending authorising the
Board of Supervisors in the ditlirent coun-
tii's to hire out the convicts.

Application bus been made fo» a charter
In erect a wire suspension bridge across the
V ubu at Marysville.

A bill for the suppression of public gam-
bling lias passed; also, a bill for the suppres
won of luxuries, (tallies, Gift l.uurpri
scs, Ac.

Till Kkhn llivta llciuiii.—The reports

in ri,;aril to the richness of tin Kern Kiver
mines lurn out to bo entirely erroneous, and
Kern lliver is now considered to bo die
greatest humbug of the day and not surpass-
ed I'v Gold liiutl’or any other place rich iu

atnry which led away tunny * W«n on a fool s
errand. *’

foi iy em't p, r d»y is now stated to be the
average yield of those ricA digg i"£».

[ I4y tlu- i'a<- li'J i-X: j
AKHIV tl. OF Till',

J. L. STEPIIENS!!
Eight Days Later from the Atlantic

States.
Th<- Pacific mail st<ainsr, ./ /, SU/ilittii,

arrived at San Francisco on Saturday morn-

ing, the 17th inst., haring left Panama on
Friday, March 2G, '3 o'clock, p. m , with the
mails arid 4L’;J passengerr, — all of whom were
on board, with their baggage, seven hour* at
ter leaving A spin srall.

Pacific mail Htcanicr Golden Ago arrived
at Panama on the night of the of Feb-
ruary, making the trip down in 11 days and
d hour*; her passengers were all on the At-
lantic in )U days and o hours from Kan Fran-
cisco. The trains are running through reg-
ularly every day in from three to four hours.

Paeipic IIaii.soad.— In the (’idled States
Senate, the bill providing for a railroad from
the Mississippi Valley to the Pacific, was de
bated and finally passed by a vote of t’4 to ill.

Tin- bill provides for the construction of
three roads, and grants twelve sections of
land per mile in aid thereof.

Fioiitjioukk* on tiib Pacific Coast.—
Resolution* have been offered in the I ’. K.
Senate, instructing the Committee on Com-
merce to impure into the expediency of pro-
viding for the building of lighthouses at

Crescent City and Trinidad I5ay, California.
Tki.eurani to tiik Pactkic. —The Sen-

ate lias passed the House bill, granting the
right of Way, (Vo., to the projectors of the
Subterranean Telegraph Line to the Pacific.

A motion in the House of Representatives
to suspend the rule to receive a report au-
thorizing a daily express mail between St.
Ixiuis and San Francisco, wtwi rejected—101
to Go.

The I . S. Senate has passed the bill to es-
tablish a Circuit Court of the I nited States
for California and <tregon.

Tltr LieuTENANT-GfNERAI. Rill.—Till;
hill conferring the title of Lieutenant-Gener-
al upon Gen. Scott has passed Congress, and
has received the approval of the President.

It is Stated that the passage of the resolu
tiun will give General Scott about $30,(100
of ha< k pay, and about $10d0 additional pay
per yi ar. The W ashington ci rn .spuiident of
the N. V. Tribune says that “upon ascer-
taining the vote, Col. Presto’, drove to the
War Department, where he announced the
intelligence to Scott. The General dropped
his head for a moment, and tears were seen

trickling down hi* cheeks. His reply was

worthy of his fame, uud win precisely as fol-
lows;

‘Let no man say, hereafter, that his coun-
try is ungrateful to one who has served her
faithfully.”'

The I esi()ent has vetoed the French Spo-
liation Rill. A motion in the House of Repre-
sentatives to pins it notwithstanding, did not

obtain n two-thirds vote as required—Ayes,
I 13; Noes, 8G.

The following appointments were made by
and with tlie advice and consent of the Sen-

ate:
George H. Ambrose, of Oregon Territory,

to be Agent for the Indians in Oregon Terri-
tory.

.Nathan (tltiey, of Oregon Territory, to be
Agent lor the Indians in Oregon Territory.

The Secretary of lilt- Navy has appointed
Commanders Fugle ami Gardner to select
propellers to be sent on the expedition in
search of Hr. Kane.

The Nebraska Home e( Representatives
ha* adopted resolutions endorsing the prills
eiples of the Kansas art by it nearly unani-
mous vole. The capital has been permanent-
ly located at Omaha ( ity.

It is rdimired that Mr. Brecki nridge, of
Kv., who recently declined the mission to

Spam, is to be appointed Governor of Min-
nesota.

The Democratic State Convention of Con-
necticut has nominated Hon. Samuel Ing-
ham for Governor, and the remainder of the
State ticket the same as lust year.

The export of specie from New York for
the week ending February S3, was esti-
mated ai $ 1,000,000.

The Grand Council of Kuow Nothings for
the State of New York, held a sermon in

Syracuse about the middle of February. It
is stated that Route 1701) delegates were
present.

Fi’icwk i f a Mi kiirrrr.—George \V.
Green, w ho »>ns convicted soimlime since of

the murder of his wile, hung himself recent-
ly in hisoell in the Chicago Stale l’rison.

Si'srRssioN Rkihue.— On the 30th Janu-
ary the citizen* of St. Anthony and Minne-
opoli* (Minnesota) celebrated the opening of

a W ire Suspension Bridge over the Missis-
sippi River at that place, In a procession,
tiring cannon and public dinner.

Small I*ox in St. 1-oi't*.— It i* stated that
the small pox lias maJe its appearance among

the troops at Ncwp<rl Barracks, four oi

them having been au " 1 *d with the d,sense.

From Cuba.—Give* I'xfilefrnt.—Al Ha-
vana, during the wet k ending on the 10th of
February, great excitement existed in conse-

quence of the discovery of a plot t ■ assassinate

the Captain Genera, and hi- advisers, a', the
Opera.

Ou the 19th, r >»>n Ray man I’into, an inti-
mate friend of Gen. Concha, was arrested,
mid 35 other influential titize-ris, and on the
5th. 40 more.

The Governor of Matanzas was also nr-
rested. Also, Almeda, the rich planter of

Trinidad, and Marti, manager of the Opera.
A descent upon the island was apprehend-

ed from General Quitman, with 8,000 tin n.

The Kinney expedition is now pretty well
ascertained to be intended lor Cuba.

Great excitement still prevailed. New
militia companies were being formed.

The whole island has been declared in a

state of blockade.
A proclamation lias been issued, ordering

the enlistment of all volunteer* between the
ages of JS and 50, who were capable rf
bearing arms.

A military commission has been created
for the eastern part of the island.

It was reported that Gen. Concha had sent
to Porto Rico for more troops.

The British ship of the line, R'iscawen,
has left Havana, and the war steamer Media
was engaged in carrying troops.

The British Rear Admiral reviewed the
troops with Gen. Concha on the 12th.

From Korops. —In England, the Coalition
Ministry lias been forced to a resignation, by
the passage, by a large majority, of the reso-

lutions of inquiry into the condition of the
British army before Sebastopol, and the con-
duct of the war. There seems to be a diffi-
culty in forming n ra w Ministry, and the
public areanxious, as well if may be, as neither
the war nor negotiations can be prosecuted
until the Government is reorganised. The
present is a very important crisis, and the
construction of the new Ministry will be
anxiously watched by the whole world.

From Sebastopol there is nothing absolute-
ly important, although the general tenor of
the advices show, that there is some slight
improvement in tho condition of the British
forces. Reinforcements have landed ; cloth-
ing has been received in the camp, ns well as
ammunition, and the establishment of a cen-
tral depot for provisions has relieved much
suffering. But wo have the ominous an-
nouncement that but little can be done before
Spring.

The diplomatic intelligence is, that Prussia
lias beaten Austria in its proposition for a
general mobilization of the whole Federal
army.

Another letter from “Dartmouth.'
The following amusing letter from our es-

teemeil correspondent “Dartmouth,” was in-
tended for publication last week, but did not
resell us in time for insertion. We hope to
hear from him frequently.—

Oregon Gulch, Mar. 13, 1855.
Mr. Ebitor : —The great suit of Spriggins

vs. Muggins & Co. has at last been decided,
\ ou will remember that Spriggins sued
Muggins & Co. for one hundred dollars
damages, and the restoration of a quantity of
water; and that tho jury brought in a ver-
dict ‘ in favor of the defendant.’ You will
also remember that there was a new trial
granted, and that the jury tln n brought in a
verdict, giving the water in dispute to a par-
ty of < hinariien. This was not considered
to 1ms a model verdict ; but Muggins & Co.
had seen enough of Justices Cor.rts; end
being possessed of a mistaken idea that a

County Court knew more in a minute than a
Justice did in a whole year, they appealed to

that elevated tribunal, fully impressed with
the belief that if they lost the ease there, they
would at least have the satisfaction of know-
ing who gained it. The trial was exceeding-
ly interesting, and after mature deliberation,
the jury brought in the following verdict:—
‘ We, the .lui y, find, that the defendants are
entitled to the second sluice-head of water—-

no damages—divide the costs between both
parties.’

There is nothing said about the water that
the parties were contending for, but they give
the KrranJ sluice-head to the defendants, ami
generously conclude to‘divide the costs be-

tween both parties.’
If llobbins ow ned a hog, and Dobbins stole

the hog from Dobbins, and Dobbins sued
Dobbins tor the hog. what satisfaction would
Dobbins get for his hog, and what would be-
come of the hog, if the jury brought in a

verdict, giving to Duhbius a stray pig belong-
ing to Ssroggins '

V. by. in the name of intellectual thunder,
dont tho jury tell what has become of the
first sluice-head of water? And why dont
they give us the name of the unfortunate in-
dividual that they have determined shall pay
the costs l It would not, however, be devia-
ting far from the manner in which justice
has lately beeit administered to tho inhabi-
tants of this locality, if tho court should
compel the jury to pay the cost* themselves.

Youia Truly,
J IaRTMOUTH.

A OREI 1’AKUONtU BV THE GOVERNOR.

Dav d 1!. Aekey.who was recently sent* need
to one veal 's conteueoicut in the Pri-
son, for an assault w ith a deadly w eapon upon

Judge McCabe, in San Francisco, ha* been
pardoned by Governor lligler. The petition
fur his pardon was signed by eleven of the
juror* before whom he was tried.

Tile State Karine Hospital.
Tlie Attn Cal ifoi mo, of the 15 ill inst.

mblishes a synopsis of numerous affidavits
taken by the committee appointed to investi-
gate the affairs and management of the State
Marine Hospital. We make a few extracts,

which will give our readers some idea cf the
way in which things have been managed in
that institution.—

K. F. Kustiek.—Was storekeeper from
July to August, ’54: have known the stew-
ird to receipt for one hundred or more loaves
of bread than was received. The hills were
signed by Hr. Mills, and were passed by
Trustees; have known the steward to buy
brandy at $10 per gallon for private use of
Mills and himself, the bills for which were
made out for Hospital purposes, and double
the quantity of brandy at $5 per gallon, in
order to deceive the Trustees; have known
Claaghley to buy champagne and cigars for
the use of Mills and himself, the same being
charged to Hospital; his orders from the
Trustees, to keep an account of all stores re-
ceived and disbursed, were countermanded
by Hr. Mills and Claugliley. The latter sent
a new carpet belonging to the Hospital, to his
wife tit .Sacramento, and also purchased linen,
musliu, oysters, sardines, etc,, for his own
use on Hospital account. Witness also states
— I have been ordered to send wines to a
house of prostitution in this city, by Dr. Mills
and Claugliley ; it was a daily occurrence ; 1
have been ordered by the prosecuting physi-
cian, to give fresh eggs to patients, but
Claugliley ordered me to give them Boston
eggs, w hich in nine cases in ten pioved rot-
ten. 1 )r. Wing told me that bills for perfum-
ery cost so much he was ashamed of it; these
articles were bought for Hr. Mills’ woman,
and charged to the Hospital as medicines; the
woman’s name is Louisa Haywood ; the bills
amounted to $75 or jsu per month, and the
same were also bought for Claughley’s woman,
also charged as medicines. 1 have known
hills to be changed by Claugliley before they
were submitted to the Trustees, both in
amounts and articles; have heard him re-
mark that certain Trustees were too d—d
honest, and that he would have them out or
break the Hospital; 1 have known men, not
patients, to board at the Hospital for weeks
at a time ; I have known employees to be
requested to vote a certain ticket, otherwise
they would be discharged ; patients who
could go out were also told to vote the same
way; Hr. Mills’ patients were carried out,
and some of them voted four or five times
Cuke left at the treasurer’s office was entered
as bread; live dollars was charged for brandy
when one was used. I have known persons
who laid in the dead house, to lay there till
the rats had eaten their faces off, and when
they were found to be too long for a coffin,
ling wiulii chip their Ufru off, and put them
in another culhu—this was a common occur-
rence.

VV. D. Aylett, Resident Physician, says—
Medical d< partincnt has been conducted
good, hut have thought domestic arrange-
ments extravagant, hut this was owing to the
had credit of the institution ; it was my im-
pression that Hubbard was discharged on
account of political matters; Mr. Claugliley
had power to employ and discharge nurses ;

they told me that they had to vote a certain
ticket or be discharged—have told him there
was no compulsion in the matter —there have
been from 250 to 275 patients.

Thos. .1. White says,— Was appointed
Visiting Physician to the hospital in July,
’53, amt remained till May,’54 : din ing my
stay, the affairs of the office were strangely
managed—I knew a number of men who re-
mained in the hospital, and were supported
by the State, who were not objects of charity
—some patients, after being discharged, have
been retained in the house lor political pur
poses —they were required to vole invariably
the -ticket—1 h anved from Hubbard that
In- was so discharged tor not voting a eertam
ticket—the Resident Physician did not receive
patients in conformity with the law’, but were
received by Dr. Wing, the apothecary—to
my certain knowledge, the appointment of
Dr. .1 S. Skinner, as agent to hoard of Trus-
tees, was unnecessary, and made for political
purposes—that when lie received Ins litter of
appoint i cut, he presented it to Dr. Mills—-
he (Mills) ordered him out, and he has never
entered the hospital since—the Governor
promised Skinner a position, and one of the
Trustees told witness they were forced to
make a position—the accounts ami salaries of
the attaehees have been bought up by Palm-
er, Conk &. Co.—E. McGowan told witness
that lie held demands against the institution
to the amount of $70,000 or $75,000 —the
Resident and Visiting Physicians have fre-
quently received their pay in advance, as
witness was informed by the Treasurer,
while nurses have been put off for twelve
months—he details the establishment of the
Small Pos Hospital, and says hi* offer to at-
tend tl>e same tor $150 per month was not
replied to—the incumbent received $4000
per annum, and while there wasan unusually
sma I number of patients in the .Slate Marine
Hospital, persons sick with chronic and other
diseases, were couliued in the same, to ‘ keep
up appearances'—its creation was a useless
expenditure under the cireumslanees.

Wake Itry ally, Vis'ting I’hysieian—Is of
the opinion that tiie institution was not econ
omieully conducted — thinks that Hubbard
was discharged by Claugliley because he
would not vrfte a certain ticket-—-salary of
witness has always been promptly puid.

Mrs. V. L Mercer—Witness used to fur-
nish hospital witli game, eggs, etc.— 1 sup-
posed mo-t of tin game, and part of the fruit
went to the hospital, and some went to Dr.
Mills’ woman. Witness put articles in bill

as fruit, but was to! 1 to call them vegetables
by Claugliley and Mills. Hospital has owed
witness $ 1(10 nearly two years,

1) It. Castree states —Has sold goods at
var.otw times to the Hospital, and suffered
much delay in getting poy for tiresome, lie
never received any money directly from the
Tr.usurer except in one instance, but always
sold and hypothecated his lulls generally at
l’almer. Cook \ Co.'s. At the time of so
getting them on account, lie understood that
there was money at Fulmer, Cook iV Co.'s
belonging to the Hospital.

Edward McGowan, Treasurer of the Hos-
pital since its institution, says he- supposes
there is a: least $100,Obi! ot outstanding
bills; there is no money in the treasury at
tin- present time; all tlui difficulty witness
lias had with tie- trustees was In consequence
o’ MeClcu A Sparrow failing to audit the bills;
lias paid Sparrow jaijo and Mel tea SJoUO
on one bill; S|eirrow at one time did oiler to
purchase bills against the institution, but w it-
ness b»« never known him to do so; has
bought bills against the hospital, to the ex-
tent of £Hmio. bst with h'» own money.

Charles l’age—\\ as nurse in hospital for
two years and a half, during a portion ol
the time- the living w;i» very poor. 1 here
wire certain tickets given to the inmates to
vote, and a Mr Hubbnrd was d sehurged for
let using t - vote a certain ticket. U iness
sold his bills to Dr. Coryell for 60c. ou the

dollar, and also to Palmer, Cook & Co. Mr.
Clauultiev gav<- atieketto vote, which
witne-s believes if lie had not voted would
have resulted iii his discharge. This ticket
Imd ClaBglilev’s mime on, it and was called
the ticket. The Game was put in-
to the hands of all the inmates who were able
to leave, and they were ordered to vote it.

John Thysnn —Lived at the Hospital from
May 1, ’53 to Feb. 22, 1855—sometimes act-
ed as nurse and did general work around
the house —Dr. Mills always kept his private
servant whom he paid *75 out of the Hospi-
tal money—none of the other physicians had
private servants —have never known any per-
son to be discharged for refusing to vote a
certain ticket. Witness then stated the fail-
ure of the Treasurer to pay him and others,
the manner of settling acounts, etc.

A. H. Ilagan—Worked at the Hospital
for two years—have seen the steward bring
in tickets and distribute them among the in-
mates on election day—it was the general
impression in the Hospital at the time that
Hubbard was discharged because he refused
to vote a certain ticket.

Another Case of Swindling.—A lawyer

in San Francisco, by the name of G. «J. Hub-
ert Sanders, has been detected in swindling
the community out of large sums of money
by means of forged bonds and mortgages.

He held a commission as Notary Public, and
had considerable reputation in tiis profession,
both as a lawyer and notary public. The
extent of his forgeries is not exactly known,
but it is supposed they amount to nearly two
hundred thousand dollars.

The S. F. Chronicle, in speaking of the
affair, says:—Well, lie's gone. Who next?
It is said that some ‘startling developments’
are soon to be given to the public, showing
rascality in high places, equal to anything
yet known.

There is one comfort in Sanders’ case ; he
•lid not carry the fruits of his villany with
him. lie spent very large sums in high liv-
ing. He belonged to the highly fashionable
people. ”

Election.—We would remind our readers
that the election for town officers takes place
to-day. We trust that there will be a gene-

ral turn out of the voters on the occasion.
There are numerous candidates before them
for all the offices, and we hope that our citi-

zens will select such persons to manage the
affairs of the town, as will do so to the best
interests of all.

Pacific Ex r it ess Company.—ft will be
seen, by referring to the advertisements, that
this Company has taken the place of Cram,
Rogers & Co. in this town. It will be grati-
fying intelligence to the numerous friends ol
Mr. E. A. Howe, who has for over two years
acted as agent for Cram, Rogers & Co., to

hear that lie will still remain among us as the
agent of the Pacific Express Company.

Theatre —The citizens of Weaverville
will, in a short time, have an opportunity of
witnessing exhibitions of the drama among
them. Messrs. Blake A Co. are erecting a

theatre on Main street, on the lot formerly
occupied by the Eagle Hotel, and we under-
stand that they antie pate having everything
completed by the middle of April. We trust

that they may receive a liberal remuneration
from as appreciative public, for the enter-
prise and energy they have thus displaced,
in endeavoring to provide the community
with rational amusement. We wish them
every success.

Legislative Documents.—Our thanks
are due to Messrs. Sprague, Bates and Mur-
dock, for numerous documents, recently re-
ceived.

News from Meiggs.—This great finan-
cier has at length turned up in South Amer-
ica. According to the I'ti'inma Herall, lie
had arrived with his family at Taleahuana
from Tahiti. He was about to take up bis
residence at Conception, which Bt the chief
town of a large agricultural country/ and wo

presume lie will ere long initiate the inhabi-
tants into the mysteries of forged scrip and
other means of rapidly accumulating for-
tunes.

Pacific Exfnbss ( ciffant. —This enter-

prising Express has placed c* under great

obligations by the early delivery of papers
from the Atlantic States, and all parts of
California, during the week.

Answer to Enigma ofLast Week.
Canon City, Mar. 17, 1855.

Editor Trinity Times:—The answer to
the Enigma in your paper of the above ilate,
is Fay the Printer, ine solutions are—I’ray,
Treat, Parent, Terrapin, Heath, and Yenite.
If agreeable, you tnay give yosr readers one
from

Your Friend,
WaTTS WfNKI.lt.

[ am composad of 17 letters.
Mv t t 11 '.i 15 7 HI 10 5 1 7 are respected,

in all parts of the world.
6 I! in 5 is a trreat blessing to mankind.
Id 15 14 8 4 is a species of bird.
3 1(1 12 15 7 16 is a city in Europe.
17 10 15 12 7 11 9 is a fish.
1 14 11 16 9 15 4 15 17 most of us all are.
8 7 11 15 2 12 is a biblical name.
1 o 15 10 t s is an officer of the church.

." 14 10 4 7 15 10 is a pleasant drink.
15 0 1! 0 0 i» a Whakspenrian name.
My whole has caused the rain of many

young men.

We have also received an answer to the
enigma of Inst week from C. J. S. We lmpe
that all persons that arc indebted to the
T •net will "»cc the point."

]■ iiom Ca.ni.x Creek.—Through Raveley’s
Express, n t learn iliat the miner’son Cam n
Creek are doing extremely well, making from
$10 to $30 per day. On Wednesday last
Messrs, llindley & Co. took out of their
claim one piece of gold weighing precisely
twelve ounces ; and in addition made, on the
same day, forty dollars to the man.

Indian Depredations on tiie South
Fork.—We understand that the Indians on
the South Fork of Trinity River, have re-
cently been very troublesome. A few days
since they drove off a pair of horses, valued
at $300, belonging to Mr. David Bush.—
They were pursued by a party of ten men
from the neighboring ranches, and were
overtaken in the mountains while feasting
upon the animals they had stolen. Three of
the Indians were killed, the rest making
their escape.

The friendly Indians say that the animate
were stolen by Indiuus from the Reservation,
who had been driven away from the Reser-
vation by the Agent.

Parker If. French, Usq., editor of the
Tribune, v. as severely injured on Friday mor-
ning by the accidental discharge of his pis-
tol which he was carelessly handling, on
board the steamer New World, while on
her passage from San Francisco to this city,
1 he wound is in the left ankle, and is of ra-
iher a serious character, although his physi-
cians express great confidence in their ability
to save the limb. The ball has not yet been
extracted, but is supposed to be concealed in
the fleshy part of the foot. — Tribune.

T11ETIUNITYTI.MES
EDWARD TRA'K, editor.

*
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NEW (SUPPLIES.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
nLAUliT, --W.

L Fauterne,
Madeira,
Swiss A hsynth,
Brandy Fruit*,
Preserved do.,
Gogniac,
] loliand Gin,
Whisky,
Port Wine, in bottles.
Old Pale Sherry, eto., etc.,
•lust reoeiaed and for sale bv
March 24. H." DOCKER.

GOLlTsimE BROTI1KRSy
Importers and Dealers in

Cothiwj , Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes,

Crockery, Glass-ware, Hard-
ware and Cutlery,

Oil Cloth unit India Itnblier Suits.
WHOLESALES & RETAIL,

jjiljnining D>~. Shurttrff's Drug Shire.
S II A S T A CITY, C A Id.

<il AltTEKJdY VIHI TATI i)NS

By permission of Divine Providence, I pur-
pose to visit the following places at the time#
specified.

When we have the requisite preparations,
we shall hold our Fourth Quarterly Meet-
ings, for the present conference year, begin-
ning on Friday evening, and closing on Sun-
day evening.

Circuit. Place. Time.
Klamath. Seott Bar. Mar. 23, 51, & 23
Salmon. Bestville. “ 3(131 &Apl.
Seott \ alley. Ap. 13. l-l & 15.
Yreka. City. “ 20,21 & 22.
Weaverville. Weaverville. “ 27, 2.s A 20.
Shasta. City. May 4, 5 & ti.
lied Bluffs. Red Bluffs. “ 11. 12 & 13.

E. Arnold, Superintendent,
Meth. Epis. Church,

Northern California.
Fated Seott Valley , Feb. 20, 1855.

1C LECTION NOTICE,

It is hereby ordered that an < lection be
held by the qualified electors within the cor-
porate limits of the town of Weaverville, on
Satuiday. the 21th day of March, 1855, for the
election of the following officers for said
town: —

Five Trustees ; a Marshal; Treasurer,
and Assessor; and that Fid ward Trask act as
Inspector of said election, and open the Pulls
at the Indepen lence Hotel.

By order of the County Court.
Attest, Id. S. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Pr. E. II. Stone, Deputy.
IVenertille, March 13, 1855.

L<»i-T.

RHODES a. CO.’S Certificate of Depos-
it, No. 1730, issued Dec. 20, 1854. to

E. K tchcn# for Two Hundred Dollur. Wo
have issued a duplicate.

RHODES & CO.
Heater, March 17th.At.

STATE AND COUNTV LICENSE.

1PERSONS doing business in the county
of Trinity, who have not procured their

Liceuses, are notified to come forward awl
d-> SO nr they will render themselves liable to
prosecution.

According to nn “Act to provide Revenue
for the Government of the State of Califor-
nia,' pusied Muy loth, 1854, Licenses are a3
lullnc s:

Banker.' and Dealers in Exchange—for 1st
chid-, SDU per month; 2d cla.-w, $60;'3d
class, $4U; 4th class, $20; 5th class, $15.

All poisons selling good#, wares, merchan-
dise, wines or distilled liquors, drugs or med-
icines, jewelry or wures of precious metals,
and persons who keep horses or carriages
lor rent or hire, sliall pay,per month—fur 1st
class, 850, 2d clasn $373d class $25, 4tli
class $20, 5th class $15, 6th class $lo, 7tli
class >ii, 8th class $5, 9th class $3|, lutb
eiuss $2J.

All tavern and innkeepers, and all person#
who may sell liquors in less quantities than
one quart, sliall pay per month—for the 1st
class, $10, 2d class, $20,.3d class, $10.

For each billiard tabje, $30 per quarter,
l or each ten-pin alley.per quarter.
Each traveling inercbantTnawIier and ped-

,’ar, wall pack, per month, $10, do. do., with
wagon, $30.

Everv person "ball transact or carry
on any Utsfaebi- specified without first pro-
curing (he )icen»e required, shall be liable to
my double tlpr* inouut of license, with costs
>1 |nosec' ,l° 1 *-

Sec tpn 117 of the revenue act is as fol-
ow-■ The payment of the moneys for the
.urpose of oitaiuing Licenses under this act,
>ht# not bee >nstrucd to grant in any manner
4 Ueenss, until the License is actually ob-
siued from the Auditor.

L. S. WILLIAMS,
County Auditor.

Weaverville, Feb. 21, 1855.


